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Sugar Hill Sentinel
Sugar Hill Easter Egg Hunt - March 23rd
The City of Sugar Hill proudly presents the 8th Annual
Easter Egg Hunt, Saturday, March 23, at E.E. Robinson
Park from 12-3. Bring the kids ages 1-9 out to collect
Easter eggs and have a FREE picture taken with the
Easter Bunny. Other activities include enjoying the park,
inflatable rides, the giant slide, the Sugar Hill Lolli-Pop
Tree, an obstacle course and refreshments.
Event Schedule:
12:00 - 12:15pm Welcoming
12:25 - 12:40pm 1-3 years of age hunt
12:50 - 1:00pm Break / Awards
1:00 - 1:25pm 4-6 years of age hunt
1:35 - 1:40pm Break / Awards
1:50 - 2:05pm 7-9 years of age hunt
2:15 - 2:25pm Awards
Check our website for rules and make sure to bring your
own basket! Baskets will not be provided.

North Gwinnett & Lanier Cluster -Teachers of the Year Honored
The Mayor and Council honored a select group of area teachers that
have been teaching Sugar Hill students at the North Gwinnett and
Lanier Cluster schools. They are not only gifted classroom
teachers, respected by both the school community and their peers;
they have been recognized as the Teacher of the Year for 20122013 at their respective schools. They have spent endless hours in
and out of the classroom teaching students and empowering them
to think freely. They have helped their students develop skills such
as questioning, provoking and challenging all things presented to
them; as well as engaging the students by producing innovative
lessons that have real life applications and have thus promoted
learning to their students as a life-long endeavor. These teachers
will represent their respective schools in the Gwinnett County
Teacher of the Year competition and we wish them the best of luck
as they go forward.

L-R: Lynne Franks (Riverside) Naomi Kirchner (Lanier
HS) Ashley Rihner (NGMS) Katie Turner (Level Creek E)
Mayor Gary Pirkle, Kinsey Edwards (Lanier MS) Matt
Smith (White Oak E) Emily Acevedo (Sycamore E) Peggy
Vanover (Roberts E) - Also Honored but unable to attend:
Heather Cannon (Buice School) Dr. Crystal Langley (Sugar
Hill E) McCall Grosso (NGHS)

Send your comments on the newsletter, e-mail dkelemen@cityofsugarhill.com
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Construction Watch: City Hall At Night

As exciting as our new City Hall looks in the daytime, it takes on a dramatic look at night with the up lighting that
accents the architectural features of the building. Visitors are welcome to come and tour your City Hall.

News Bites:
The City’s recreation department recently acquired a new, larger inflatable
screen for our Summer Movie Series. This year we’ll be showing movies at
both of the parks and at the amphitheater behind City Hall. The terraced
seating is easily accessible from the parking deck and parking on Temple Drive.
The sound projection from the stage fills the seating area and the Town Lawn.
 The Mayor and City Council honored Jeanne Ferguson for her years of service
on the Sugar Hill Planning Board from January 2007 to December 2012. She
also served as Vice Chair from 2009 - 2012.
 Join the White Oak Elementary School for the 3rd annual "Trash to Treasure
Community Yard Sale and Earth Day Celebration" on April 20th, 2013 from
9am-1pm to raise money for the White Oak Elementary outdoor classroom and
garden. The "anchor" event for the day is the community yard sale and everyone is encouraged to participate. Make a donation of $20 and bring your gently
used “treasures” to sell. Unsold items can be taken home or donated to the
American Kidney Fund, which will have a truck on site. The deadline to sign up
is April 15th - Contact Lesley Reilly lesley.m.reilly@gmail.com
 The Mayor and Council recently honored Boy Scouts Michael Gladstein and
Hayden Clelland for achieving the rank of Eagle Scout. They also honored a
group of dedicated Girl Scouts in honor of the cookie sale kick-off.
 World Changers is returning this summer for the fourth year to repair and
rebuild residents homes in need of assistance. House painting, handi-cap ramps
and other exterior work will again be offered. Applications may be picked up
at City Hall or mailed. Please contact Kaipo Awana for more info at 770-9456716. <kawana@cityofsugarhill.com>


2013 Meeting Schedule :
March / April
March 4 / April 1
7:00 PM, City Council Work
Session - City Hall
March 11 / April 8
7:30 PM, City Council Meeting,
City Hall

March 15 / April 19
1:00 PM, City Court Session,
City Hall
March 18 / April 15
7:00PM, Planning and Zoning
Meeting, City Hall
March 26 / April 30
6:30 PM, Downtown Development
Authority, City Hall

Everyone is invited to attend
Sugar Hill’s monthly Council
Work Sessions and Council
Meetings. All meetings for the
City of Sugar Hill will be held in
City Hall located at 5039 West
Broad Street.
Your comments, suggestions
and support will help make your
city a community to be proud of

Videos of our monthly City Council meetings are shown on Charter
Cable channel 19, @ 6:30 pm,
every 3rd, 4th and 5th Sunday of
each month.
Agendas and meeting minutes can
be found on the Sugar Hill website
at: www.cityofsugarhill.com.
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